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Here you can find the menu of DOBKA Bistro in Budapest. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about DOBKA Bistro:

Great little restaurant. The dish of the night was definitely the pork knuckle which was crispy on the outside and
melt in the mouth tender inside. We would definitely come back read more. In nice weather you can even be

served in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about DOBKA Bistro:
Cupakos was a wonderful find off the beaten path! Worth the walk. The food was incredibly flavorful and expertly
prepared. We had the pork knuckle which was the recommendation of the the friendly staff. I’d go definitely go
back read more. DOBKA Bistro from Budapest is a relaxed coffee house, where you can enjoy a snack or cake

with a warm coffee or a hot chocolate, Particularly the inventive combinations of various products offer the
visitors an unforgettable taste experience of this successful fusion cuisine. Eventually, the atmosphere also has
importance: At this point, the bistro with its romantic small size can evoke the suitable homely atmosphere, the

menu also includes delicious vegetarian meals.
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Soup�
MENUDO

Mai� course�
LASAGNA

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
SAUCE

Seasona� Testin�
FOIE GRAS

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
WRAP

STEAK

FISH

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
PESTO

PORK MEAT

MEAT

DUCK

CORN

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:30-23:00
Tuesday 11:30-23:00
Wednesday 11:30-23:00
Sunday 11:30-23:00
Thursday 11:30-00:00
Friday 11:30-01:00
Saturday 11:30-01:00
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